























































This paper is a plan for research that clarifies views of the human body in the using discourse of personal
 
health care in early modern Japan.The basis of this research is the existence of the value of health that
 
supports physical activity such as sports.However,there are many studies that are critical position about the
 
value of health.Yojo(traditional personal health care)is fundamentally different from the practices called
“health promotion”,and has been proposed as life style that brings physical and mental well-being. Thus,
rethinking of yojo is proposed, focusing on the view of the human body and the discourse of yojo in early
 
modern Japan,including historical research and methodology.
Abstract
近世養生論の身体観研究へ向けて
An Introduction to Viewing of Human Body in Early Modern Japan
 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ニカ、1981、特に第２章。(Allen Guttman,From ritual to
 
record: the nature of Modern Sports, Columbia University
 
Press,1978.)
２ Mirage of Health:Utopias,Progress& Biological Change,
1959,Rutgers University Press1987(『健康という幻想』紀
伊國屋書店、1964.)
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15 M.Foucault,L’usage des plaisirs: Histoire de la Sexualite 2,
Gallimard,1984.(M.フーコー『快楽の活用 性の歴史』新
















































































































1992(Maurice Panguet La Mort Volomtaire au Japon,
Paris:Gallimard, 1984)塚本学『生類をめぐる政治』平凡
社、1993.塚本学『生きることの近世史』平凡社、2001.氏
家幹人『大江戸死体考』平凡社、1999.氏家幹人『大江戸残
酷物語』平凡社、2002.
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